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f.,(1'' Chairman Wilson must regard his bill

G-- ' fi!s "a sort of burled treasure.

ji The Governor wag the Union Railway
, Company's other huckleberry. lie signed

H the bill.
ff
'. . "Mr. Croker Is out for Rood." His
j. wn rood, he thinks, as he sees the
A'tt. clouds roll up.

W' Itoeebery. as Premier, Is running a
EL harder race than the one his horse La- -
K das won at Newmarket, yesterday.

fijf New York's chances of getting a new
pi City Hall in the Immediate futura are
jf.h Bow bright a a moonless midnight.

ij
HV1 Now the New York Block Exchange

has voted to enforce Its antl-hazln- gS. rules. For such an old world this one
B"f ' does, at times, move extremely fist.

sjsL Those Finance Committee amendments
iyu make very defective armor-plate- s for
Jg the Senate Tariff bill. Mr. Mills fired
f!Si hot shot right through them yesterday.

B& The Ice Trust appreciates this early
M warm weather. If Attorney-Gener-

fas'- Hancock Is so Inclined, however, he can
g easily make It too hot for the combine.

Ts" Breckinridge says he has no doubt of
g 5 , r the result of his canvass for

to Congress. There really ought not to
('?' be any chance for doubt, nor for Breck- -
K toridge.

7 fi
tX" Supt. Jasper's promise that the prl- -
'v, tnary teachers shall get their salaries
W ' In full must be faithfully kept. The
;'fe- - city cannot afford to plant seeds of dln- -

if affections at the root of Its school sys- -
jV: . tem.
V
j The Sugar Trust's endeavors to force

Wf )ts cases Into the United States Courts
TCT Is natural. The position of the United
l&L Slate's chief prosecuting oftlcer, as the
M " able friend of the Trusts, Is ell appre- -

' elated.

(Ps Mr. Comstock, as a
HE censor of Ovid, Ilalzac and lloccscclo, has
il again added to the gayety of nations.
fS The ancients missed a great deal of the
fW fun In this world by living before the
flit, days of this Anthony the Too Good.

KgX' A St. Louis boy threw a loose wlro
KjV over a trolley wire and was quickly and
fV eclentlflcall removed from this life
Et He was mors than a foolish boy. He
Btt aided and abetted an enemy to safety

P In city streets which Is more than
3 capable, unassisted, of holding Its own

5i
K It was only what might have been
if expected, that the comet "discovered'
,j4, by an astronomer In Chicago should
ft" prove to be one that star-gaze- ele- -
Wfb where had been watching for a long
feL time. Chicago Itself Is the only new
3K thing ever discovered In Cook County,

M Speaker Crisp again distinguishes him- -

fjl, self by his devotion to the duty of the
3 hour. He will not leave his post at

mk. Washington to canvasi for a I'nltnl
Wf States Senatorshlp. He Is faithful. He
Kh Is also In faBter and better company In

nf the House than he would be In the Up- -
t per Chamber.

mjf If the Canadian fisheries authorities
wgii have no respect for American mllllon- -

W aires, they should ut least give some
TOfo consideration to the ordinary comities
JLaf;,- - and decencies, as between men und nu- -

Bf tlons. Their swooping descent upon
MWi those private fishing clubs in Lake Hrlc
my: was unnelghborly, uncalled for, unJustU
Ky (Uble, and ought to be unconditionally
mf f apologized for.

mim When Canada vents Its spite by seiz- -
mf,-- , !? a couple of private American
mk'tU rcbts, wJtb their loads of citizen out
Hlt.J..., for a dy sporf in ont of the great

nyZktokMt fjl,t Government at WuhofpsssssssjHiuiSgUiAiyi0w

ton can do about It, according to State
Department expression of vcitcrduy, Is
to see that such of the captured men
as Canada choosei to hold get n fair
trial. Is th Ktnte Department prepar-
ing to furnish the meeker nnlmnl for
that promised period when the lion ami
the lamb shall He doun together?

TWO QUESTION?.

The politicians are Interested In tha
question, Who Is to succeed Mr. lllchard
Croker S3 the leader of Tammany Hall?
The people are Interested In the question
whether any leader lan change the char-
acter of Tammany Hail and do away
with f'rokerlsm In the methods of the
organization.

The main objection to Tammany li
that while nominally representing De-

mocracy It Is In practice the extreme
of nutocraey. While assuming to act
f T the Democratic party ns It guide It

truth robs U of every Democratic
rli.clple and Btrlps It of every Demo- -
i.itic right
A hundred thousand Democrats In

Tnmmany as the rank and file would
not hove a single voice In the shuplng
of Its policy In the selection of Its can-
didates or In the distribution of Its
spoils That Is nil the work of Its
lender or boss and his Immediate coun-
cil. Tweed and his cnhlnet controlled It.
Then Kelly and his ndvliers. Then Cro-
ker and his original "Illg Tour." Kach
nil" In Its turn Is absolute. Hven the
members of committees and the cap-
tains of districts are the blind, abject
nnd unquestioning tools of the leader.
Kvery Tammany man knows this ns well
as he knows his own name.

Can this bo changed7 It was not al-
ways so. When Elijah I'urdy, Ilronson,
Ike Fowler, Lorenzo II. Shepherd, the
Schells nnd others were In control of
the organization It was not boss-ridde- n

and boss-rule- The first man to try
personal boss-shi- p was Fernando Wood,
but the organization he ruled was Mo-

zart Hall, the rival of Tammany. Hu-
bert O. Thompson wns a boss In his
wny, bu' he also handled an

organization, the County Democ-
racy.

Can any successor to Croker be found
who will put a stop to Tweedlsm, tn

and Crokerlsm In Tammany, and
mannga the organization ns It used to
be managed, In a Democratic manner,
and not as an autocrat; as a leader and
not as a Czar7 If go, he would deserve
well of the people, whether his nnmc
happened to bo Gllroy, Martin, Grant
or I'urroy.

CANADIAN BUMPTIOUSNESS.

The Canadians have seized two Ameri-
can passenger boats with a parly of
Americans on board who were fishing
for black bass near Kelly's Island at

The revenue cutter Petrel,
which made the seizure, as "The Even-
ing World" announced yesterday,
landed tho passengers on Pelea Islund,
but the boats, with tho captains and
crews, were taken to Amherstburg,
Ontario, where they are charged with
violation of the Canadian Fishery net.

It is not grntlfylng to llnd the
at Washington rushing a de-

spatch through to the newspapers Justi-
fying the selzurog on the ground that
they were made In waters "wholly
under the JurlHdlctlon of Canada," nnd
Jumping at the conclusion that the par-
ties were violating laws "which the
Canadian Government has full authority
to make " It would have been at least
becoming for the Government to have
waited until It received Information ns
to tho facts. It Is not believed to have
had any at all when It made the asser-
tions, exctpt what "Tha Evening
World" had suntilled It with.

It is possible there may have been a
technical Justification for the seizure
But that does not render any the less
ridiculous and bumptious n Canadian
law which authorizes the seizure and
confiscation of a passenger boat be-

cause a party of pleasure-seeker- s en-

gage In catching a few bass wllh hook
and line. Neither docs It warrant the
American Government In making haste
tc Justify the seizure and to pronounce
Its own citizens In the wrong before
knowing anything of ho facts.

IM SEARCH OF LIOHT.

Is It not a droll spectnelo to see a
reform Mayor nnd other public otllrers
running about from pillar to post, as the
saving Is, to find out whether n decision
of the General Term of a Court which
pronounces a law unconstitutional
means what It says, and whether It Is
their duty to reiqiect the decision or
whether they nre at liberty to ignore It
altogether as If It had never been made?

The decision affects the pockets of a
number of millionaires who have large
Interests on the turf. It relates to bet-
ting on race tracks. It declares that
what Is a felony In one plnco cannot be
made a legal uet In another pHee. It Is
equivalent to deciding that while pick-
ing pockets on ono side of nrondwny is
a penal offenso It cannot be authorized
by law on the other side of Dioadwny
on the Tourth of July or Memorial Day,
and for thirty days thereafter.

Would there be all this doubt and hesi-
tation and opinion-seekin- g nnd consul-
tation nnd uncertainty as to the force
and authority of a Judicial decision af-
fecting the rights of a lot of ptnple
without wealth or Influence In that
case, would not the Mavorof Ilmoklvn,
the polite of New York, the Dlmrlet-Attorne-

and all Interested authorities
sie the path of duty very plalnl laid
out before them without seeking guid-
ance of counsel Interested In the mnt-ter- ?

THE AnMOR.PI.ATE FARCE.

The Investigation of the alleged
armor-plat- e frauds Is nut Inviting public
confidence, neither Is It such nn

as the people have expected and
ub Justice demands

Capt Samson's Hoard Is holding secret
sessions It has xtarted Its work at
Homestead und Its meetings take place
In the recesses of the Carnegie In-

trenched and urmed works, where no
person run enter without a pass and
where every corner holds a Carnegie
detective. The members of the Hoard
are sumptuously entertulned at the Car-
negie Club, the Duquesne, In Pittsburg.

The province of the Hoard Is simply to
llud If any urmor-plutln- g supplied to tho
Government vessels Is not up to con-
tract requliement, and to assess a line
If It Is not To this the Carnegie peo-
ple oppose the plea .that their pnvmtnt
of over 1140,000 has settled the question
of further tines, It having been cove-
nanted and agreed that such amount
shall be a full and complete settlement
of all claims for damages sustained by
the United States for deficiency In the

armor-platin- g supplied by the firm.
No suits will be entered In case tho

charges are proved, Capt. Samson nays.
No prosecutions will be Inaugurated fot
a crime which, If committed, adds trca- -

son to robbery, nnd In which the plun-

der of the Government by one of tho
most favored of the beneficiaries of
special hlkh protection Is the least
heinous feature of the offense.

How Insulllrlent and rontcmptlble
such nn luvotlgatlon appears.

"WHAT WA8 THE CA0BE1
A verv Frcnchy scene was enacted

nt u Purls theatre the night before last,
A Joung woman sitting In a prominent
seat in the grand circle Middcnly, dur-
ing the performance, drew 11 pistol from
her pocket and shot herself.

Nothing Is said nbot the cause, but It
Is evldint the net was premeditated and
was Intended to create 11 sensation,
which It certainly Biicceeded In doing

The voung woman could scarcely have
hit upon a more dramatic method of
making her exit from the scene of life
Bho might have reflected, however, that
In tnklng her own life In n crowded
theatre, where a panic Is so easily
created, she might have sacrificed sev-
eral others

It Is not Intimated nor Is there any
reason to believe that the girl wns
driven to suicide by the badness of the
performance. There Is some acting on
the American stage, howevsr, that mlxhl
well tempt 11 highly senHltlve perHon to

In view of the many
dltlleultles In the way of taking tho
lives of the perform rs. It Is easy to
Imagine that It would he risky for a
spectator of nervous nnd excitable
temperament to go armed to some of
our theatres.

WEATHER-COC- LEOISLATI0N.
No more striking Illustration of the

bungling nnd vacillation of politicians
has ever been presented to the people of
New York than that supplied by the
weather-coc- k performances In connec-
tion with the construction of the new
Municipal Building.

The bill Just made n law by the Gov-
ernor's signature undoes all that has
been done by the Municipal Building
Commission since 1892, and the work has
to begin nil over ogaln. The prohibition
against tho removal of the old City Hall
destroys all the designs for a building
Inside the park, and ugaln locates It on
an outside site. The question of dnm-age- s

will arise, and the chances are that
tho city will have to pay roundly for the
freaks of the political tinkers. Besides,
all Idea of the speedy prosecution of tho
work as a relief for unemployed labor Is
now destroyed.

This legislation wns the work of Sena-

tor ItobertBon, of Westchester. It was
doubtless prompted by the belief that an

Mayor may be In ofllce
next year and have a chance at a prom-
ising Job.

A H00E HUNK OF PET.

Tip, the man-killin- g elephant at Cen-

tral Park, has been sentenced by the
Park Hoard to die, and he will be exe-

cuted In some wny or other one of these
bright mornings. Ills homlcldo record
has made him ns nttractlve ns a doomed
human murderer to tho average hysteri-
cal female, and all sorts of pretty at-

tentions have been heaped upon him
since It became known that an Igno-
minious end awaited him. Flowers have
been sent to hi in, and he would have
one continual feist of strawberry short-
cake and candled violets If the young
women who are Interested In him had
their own way.

Ono voung lady has written to the
Park Board, rapturously requesting that
Tip's life be spired and that the untama-
ble pichyderm be turned over to her gen-
tle and careaBlng care. Just how she
would enre for him she doesn't say, but
the probability Is that she would hang a
tiny tinkling silver bell on a wide orange
rllibu.i fastened gloriously nround his
neck nnl put him In a squirrel cige
where he could have plenty of exercise.
If she lives in a top flit she would find It
rafier troublesome tu handle so many
tons of pet, but Tip as an outdoor con-

comitant of the girl who must have
some zoological unnex would be a great
Improvement on the lean and spectral
grev hound, thit makes us so weary.

She could have a nice little set of
harness, nnd lift Tip over the street-crossin-

on w et days. Why not give Tip
to the voung lady to be her tootsy-wootsy- ?

Coxejlsm has pnased a farcical point
Where It Is not tiresome, now, It Is a
menace. It has created gangs of train-robbe-

In the West, It has established
a plague-spo- t In Washington In the form
of 11 camp which the health authorities
have condemned Public patience,
gretter In America than anywhere else
under the sun, has now vlelded to the
wear and tear of experience with the
"Commonwealers," and tho general

Is to quit tooling with the s.

This Is quite right, Tho tramps
have had enough of a picnic at the ex-

pense of the real Industrials Let the
vagrant "armies" be promptly scattered
and the wenry wandeiers forced, how-

ever unwillingly, to resume their indi-
vidual paths.

A climax has been reached In the
hlstorj of American humor. At n meet-
ing of the Independent County Organ-
ization of the Second District a resolu-
tion was unanimously ndopted calling
fni 11 committee to Invite "Pndd"
Dlvver to pass. Judicially, upon the
question of Coxey s constitutional right
right to speak on the Capitol steps,
'1 Ills notion creates a j earning demand
for another chapter from 11 lute gifted
pen, on the subject of "Why We
Ijjugh " And why Dlvver laughs.

It takes far less of a wise mm than
he who foietold the earthquakes In
Greece 10 predict the coming convulsion
In Tammany Hall

You llrnd 'I lie Evriitnir World I

Do You Heuil The Sunday World?
WnUI,l)M'ns.

Tbtrr tere 1 0W) drrtlom from tha Ilrltlah
army Uil )cnr.

Th lariteit rc.tbuth In nrrminr li now In
bloom In Stuttgart It fills a ipace of 230 aquara
feat

Trot Onkan, a celrhratait German Matorlan, la
a rctailan, whow favorite dinner la buttered
rolli and radlihe. aibod down with cold water

A Ilrltlah clenrman'a wife baa performed the
philological feat of compiling a grammar and a
dictionary of Ibe Congo dialect of African apeech

The theory of Scandinavian mythology about the
origin of man and woman la that lha former waa
made out of an oak itkk and the latter out of an
aim

Tho World'" feew Uptown Offlce,
"The World's" Uptown Office has

moved into it new quarters at the Junc-
tion of Broadway and Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon- d street. There are eight
entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thirty-secon-

"THIS CIIRCK-IinOIC- ."

"The Check-Hook- ," produced nt the
Madison Square Theatre last night by
llomi Coghlan, wns nasty, nnd nothing
else The d audience laughed
n little ut the second and third nets, but
they did It simply to dissemble their
chagrin nnd uneasiness A laugh cov-
ers a multitude of miseries sometimes,
nnd every laugh thit ventured Into the
Madison Hqunre Inst evening found plen-
ty of misery business to attend to.

We nil know that there are women
who buy their husbands ns they do their

c nnd bonbons, and we like-
wise know tint there lire men who
make a profession of matrimony, be-

cause the work Is light and pocket-mone- y

comes easy, but we don't care to
have these disagreeable things con-
stantly dinging In our ears or blotting
our vIbIoii, Theie Is no harm In poking
fun at the dollar-mar- k domesticity of
this rlass of people, but to take them
seriously, and to link the public to look
ut nnd enjoy them In Ibscnesquc bald-
ness for two hours nml n half Is very
much like Inviting friends to a recep-
tion In honor of n curbuncle on tho back
of one's neck or the debut of a small-
pox pustulo on the bridge of his nose
A pleasant pillorying of Cupid's pen-
sioners would not hurt anybody, but
nnturnllsm applied to such personnges
and their environment Is nauseating.

Charles Coghlan, who Is the author of
" Tho Check-Hook,- " shows us it cring-
ing, whining, begging, dependent hus-
band, whoso disgusting position Is best
described bv his wife when she savs
that nil she hus to do Is to put her
hand on her cheek-boo- when lol there
he Is, Just as the genial djln responded
to Aladdin's rubbing of the wonderful
lamp. The panegvrlc of this delightful
creature Is pronounced later on, when
his wife, who is desperately grieved
over his absence, takes up her check-
book nnd writes: "Pay to the order of
Thomas Prlnglo one thousand pounds!
One thousand pounds! One thousand
pounds!" she shouts, waving the check
aloft, while she looks around for Tom-
my, and then seeing that the bank-not- e

Incantation doesn't work she tumbles
herself upon a promiscuously cushioned
lounge nnd moans, " He must be dead!"
With his wife's money he bujs a dress
for another married woman, with whom
he Is platonleally Involved, nnd the ar-
rival of this dress In his rooms, where
his wife first gets it, furnishes the only
complication of the evening, If we except
the Cool Burgess wny In which Joseph
Holland's sldo whiskers become tan-
gled over his bump of reverence In the
last net,

Mrs. Pringlc, the husbnnd-ownc- r, the
pnrt plaved by plump, dumpling-cheeke- d

Miss Coghlan, who clothes It magnifi-
cently almost gnloptlously, as a Knn-sa- s

belle would Bay starts out to be .1
woman of advnnced Ideas, talking of
max an "an undeveloped product of a
paleozoic age," nnd of womm as "the
record-break- of civilization," which
lntter was deemed n sufficiently smart
saving to be made the "tug" of the
first act; but after delivering herself of
thU hunk of biincnmbey brilliancy she
forgets nil nbout her Intel-
lectuality and settles down to writing
out checks for licr snivelling but dar-
ling Tommy. Miss Coghlan was exceed-
ingly Interesting In nil she did, nnd ex-
ceedingly good, too. The way she leaped
over furniture, vaulted across a three-quart-

brass bedstead and crawled
tinder a grand piano In her chnse after
Lord Whlfiletree was uproariously
thrilling.

The company missed none of the
points of the play, but gave a clever
performance. Ellle Shannon's time was
wasted In tho small and colorless part
allottid to her. If It had not been that
Bhe hid three rigid folds In the back of
her dress which stood out very asser-
tively and gave the Impression thnt she
wns wearing a bustle about three Inches
wide, she would not have attracted
much attention. Joseph Hollnnd's
Whlfiletree wns In his usual pleasing
vein, and furnished the Inst two acts
with all the animation they possessed.
Churles Coghlan will not grow round
shouldered carrying the literary honors
that will accrue to him from 'The
Check-Book.- " There are some smart
nnd snappy bits in It, nnd one or two
risque remarks, but It would require a
chemical nnilvsls to llnd nn thing posi-
tively clever If It Is there. The only relief
from tho dodjerlng dreariness Is the
realistic who
keeps the audience Interested because
he keeps It Indignant. J. J. J.

- m

CHARUEFAIR RETURNS.

Snld to He uu llln Wny Home to
Ask I'm re 11 1 ill 1'iirghrneaa,

"Charlie" Pair, the son of the Cali-
fornia who was disin-
herited a short time ago for contracting
a marriage distasteful to his father, is
reported to be again In this country, and
on his way to San rrnnclsco, where, It
Is snld, he will try to regain the good
opinion of his father.

It vvni not generally known that Talr
and his wife had returned from Paris,
where they went Immediately after their
marriage. While In thnt city he wns told
that he was suffering from Brlght's dis-
ease, and ho starte-- for home Immediate-- 1

1. For two months he and his wife, It Is
'sild, have been living In the Avlcsmere

Plats, Seventy-sixt- h strevt nnd Columbus
avenue. While there It Is rumored that
their domestic life was not of the
smoothest Fair Is now In Chicago,
where he Is resting preparatory to com-
puting his journev,

-

lira. Smith nnd llurtaell nn Counsel.
Illy Aeboclnted Preaa )

Iil'NVBR, Col May 10 Dr Smith, of Taler-eo- n

N J baa conevnted lo champion lha caute
of lllihop Mate and Dr llurlnell of Ni York,
Mil do the tame for father Malono In tha con-tt-

betneen the tHO In tho ecclesiastical courts

MRS. WARRJfTASKS ALIMONY

Motion lleferrrd to the Juilece Who
Grunted lllsorre,

A motion was made before Judge
Freedman, of the Superior Court,
bv Lawyer A. H. Hummel, counsel for
Mrs, Minnie C. Warren, y to have
the amount of alimony to which she Is
entitled, fixed by the Court.

Mrs Wa-re- n wns granted a decree of
absolute divorce from Lawyer Lyman K.
Warren a short time ago by Judge

Judge Freedman therefore re-
ferred the motion to Judge McAdam.

In her suit, Mrs, Warren charged her
husband with Improper conduct with LIU
Han Dunlels, otherwise Donna Madlxxa,
the widow of a wealthy Colorado mer-
chant and a former member of Dalv'a
company.

Clilnumun's Wife nnd at 10,000 Gone,
(Dy Associated Press )

SAN FJUNCISCO, iter W-- As Coonr,
wife of a local Chines merchant, decamp! for
China Tuesday on the a'eamer Oeeavle, taking
110.004 of tar husband'a money with her. The
robbery waa dleoottrad by Ak Chong shortly ahsr
Ue ateamer had aallnd. It Is bellerad that oano
CWaaM Lotaulo accompanied tt wooua.

PARK POLICE PARADE.
e

Annual Review and IuBpcotion

by Oity Officials.

Mayor Gilroy and President Clausen

Compliment the Men.

nilTlciilt Evolutions Delight tlio
Many Spectators.

The annual parade and review of the
Park police took place this morning on
the Mali In Central Park. The beautiful
day brought hundreds of spectators from
fifth avenue and Central Park West, be-

sides more distant locations.
The Park Commissioners had caused to

be erected a commodious reviewing
stand midway on tho Mull, nnd this was
decorated with lings nnd bunting.

When tho parade begnn Mayor Gll-
roy, the Park Board, consisting of Pres-
ident Clausen, Commissioners Bell,
Tuppnn und Straus, nnd representatives
from the heads of various departments,
besides a number of other prominent
people, were waiting at the reviewing
point.

There were 240 grnycoats. Including
officers, in the line, which was com-
manded by Capt. C. C. Collins under the
title of major.

The men formed nt the Arsenal at 10
o'clock, and ten minutes later the march
to the Mall began, with Hogers's Seventh
Jleglment bund leading.

The four handsome flags presented to
the Park police at the lost Inspection by
George Gould were dlsplajed In the front
ranks, carried by Veterans Klein und
Hnran.

Following was the formation of the
line'

Major Capt C C Colllna
Adjutant SerKt Jamea E Dillon.
Sergeant Major (inker Oeorge Hall
first ( ompany Sargt lunula Flock, Captain,

Scml Hugh KlUpatrlck, First Lieutenant,
Honndsman Kdward It Hall Second Lleutenanf,
ftoundsmaa Frank llrcppner. Illght Oulda, Hounds-ma- n

shea Left (iulde, Roundsman llosey and
Officer nilmartln als, acted as guides

Second Company Sergt John VV. England, Cap-
tain, Sergt William J Moritan. First Lieutenant,
Roundsman Isaac C Tynen, Second Lieutenant.
Roundsman VlcHonlgal Right f, tilde, Roundsman
1'urcell, Left llulde. Officers Rysraon and Gllmar-ti- n

also artel as guides
Third Company Sergt James II Farrls Cap-al-

Sergt William C Egan Mrst Lieutenant,
Roundsman Alcorn, second Lieutenant, Roundsman
Holalns, Right Guide, Roundsmsn Howard, Left
(lulde Officers Cray and Jamea llagley alao
ictel as guides.

Fourth Company Sergt John II Mulholtand.
Captain, Roundsman Thomas Wallace, First Lieu-
tenant, Roundsman Carey, Second Lieutenant,
Roundsmsn William J Reed, Right Guide,
Uoundsmsn Coen, Left Guide Officers M J
Rurke. T Flynn ant 0'I.oughUn also acted aa
guldea.

Mounted Squad Roundsman Jamea McGlynn,
Captain, Roundsman John W VVIUson, First Lieu
tensnt. Officer Jsmes L llaiey, Second Lleutrn
ant llfficer Daniel Troy, Right Guile
Mall was the signal for loud applause
from the male admirers and waving of
handkerchiefs by the fair ones there.

Capt. Collins marched his men once
up the Mull und then lined them up
In front of the reviewing stand. There
Major Gllroy nnd President Clausen,
after Inspecting them, In brief speeches
complimented the police upon their fine
benrlng and efficiency In performing the
duty to which they are dnlly called

After a general approval of this sen-
timent, expressed by the spectators, tho
comptnles went through a drill which
comprised twenty-fou- r evolutions.

The parade and review, which wnB one
of the most successful ever given, oc-
cupied nbout an hour. Then the men
marched to the Arsenal and went on
duty.

PASSED A NEW YORK YACHT.

Stenmalilp Spree llrlims IfSUIi.noo In
Specie nml Seen Ieellerirn.

The North German Lloyd steamship
Spree, Capt. Wlllegerod, from Bremen
May 1, arrived at ho bar at 1 P. M.

She had moderate westerly winds
wllh cloudy and rainy weather to the
Hanks.

Mav 7, at 8 A. M, between lat. Ak and
lat 43 25, long. 48 45 and long. 49 30, she
passed several large and small Icebergs.
After passing the Jiinks she had continu-
ous fog, southwesterly winds and moder-
ate Bea.

May 4, at 8 45 P. M, she passed a yacht
of the New York Yacht Club showing
night signals, green, white, green.

The Spree brings In specie $022,500.

BOSTON MAN $7,500 SHORT.

Flsli Ciiinpnn's Bookkeeper A-
ttribute llln Pull to Policy.

(Ily Aasoclated Press )

GI.OUCESTDH, Mass, May 10 --The
Atlantic Halibut Company, the largest
dealers In fish In the country, has dis-
covered a deficit. In the uccounts of the
Boston branch.

Treasurer David I. Robinson went to
Boston to Investigate, and on his return
last evening reported that the Boston
bookkeeper. A. W. Giles, had confessed
being snort to the nmount of 17,500.
Giles says that pollcy-plavin- g caused his
downfall.

TO INVESTIGATE FRAUDS.

Assistant Secretary Hnmlln Will
Go, It Is Snlil, to 'Frisco.

(Ily AsKoclated Treas )

SAN FRANCISCO, May
has been revdved from Washington

that Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Hamlin is coming here to personally In-

vestigate charges of wholesale fraud In
the Ban Francisco Custom-Hous- Hu-
mors of frauds in the lnndlng of Chinese
contrabands and a susplclouB decrease In
the port's opium revenue are heard.

A special ugent of the Treasury now
here Is said to have made the report that
brings Assistant Secretary Hamlin to
San Francisco.

RDITOUIAL, SAY-S-

rendlim Question Prettily Pat.
Is HsrTteon'a determination not to be a candl.

data ao strong that If be saw any of the party
coming after htm he'd runt Philadelphia Tlroea.

Worst for Kentucky.
The fact that Col Precklnrldge atllt aeema lo be

popular In Kentucky la tha worat charge ever laid
at tha door of that State St, l'aul Globe.

The Mere SilKKcation of III
Some Irreverent scoundrel suggests that the

amalgamation of Populists and Coxiyltes be knoan
aa the Toppycocka. This calla tor djnamlte
Pittsburg Leader.

Unless Stoat Una Clinuued.
Johann Mosl's voice la atlll for war. but, unless

ha tiae changed In recent yeara ha prvfera a
under tha bed when personally looked for

by a police hireling Philadelphia Ledger.

They AH Know Yon, ltlcbiird.
It la announced that Croker, the leader of Tam-

many Hall, will soon " retire " It la another way
of stating that ha baa made about all ha can out
ot polltlca Newark Advertlaer

The People Are Uettlnu a Cheek
tlrndy.

Gov Flower talka of tha checka and balancea
on tha New York City government. There may be
balancea, but nobody baa tttr beard of rhecka
oa tha Ureed ot Tammany Hall. notion Record.

si m
"The World' Mcvv Uptown OlTlce.

The World's" Uptown OfTlce has
moved Into Ita new quarters at the Junc-
tion of Broadway and Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon-d street There are eight
entrancea, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenue ant) (our on Thirty-secon- d

,tr... Jcw1vir--e"-'- - -'- -
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LETTERS.

TMi eofumn U open to tvtryboly wV sai a
romptovfit fo me, a crierantt to ventilate, infor-

mation to Dire, a tubject of general intrrett to dlh

cui or a puttie terrtct to admouUdge, and who

ran put Hit idea into ten than 10O toorcfa. Long

ettrri cannot U printed

"fulled Stntesnns" Wouldn't Do.
Td the Editor1

Msny times I liaee reflected and pondered over
viliat some folka would be apt to term "a foolish

Idea" Now that Ilea la this, vlai Ily what
rame, title or otherwlee Is It right for a person
born In the tnltel States to go by? Ilooeier,
to le plain suppose a person be born In Saeden,
h Is of course, a Bwedo, bcrn In Norway, a
Noraeglan, In Italy, an Italian, In Spain, a
Spaniard, In Turkey, a Turk, In Oermany a
Germm, In Persia, a Persian: In Arabia, an
Arabian, In Ene.lant, an Englishman, In Chill, a

Chllllan In Cuba, a Cuban In Mexico a Meal

can, In Canada, a Canadian. Ac I might go on

like this fr sn Indefinite period, so ehalf stop
What I want to know Is this tt a person, a

rltlren of these United States should be asked
what nationality he waa what answer would be
proper? Surely not "An American," aa there
are ao many other nattonalitlea In America,
tuih as Uruguay, Teru, Chill, Patagonia,

Paraguay, Uratll, Mealco Cuba and Can-

ada Perhaps soma of our readera who alwaya
peruse "The World can answer

The Model Jurymnn.
To the Flltors
I neer read the papers, or anything that tapera

To polltlca or morals or the like
I'm a perfect Ignoramus, on things that should

Inflame us, .
He It Gen Coxey's army, or a strike

I haven't any bias, or trslts of Ananlaa,
I never aowed wild oats when In my teens!

I d end my life aa soon as enter a saloon,
And aa for gambling tell me what tt meanst

Tha plaintiff or defendant mar be In the as-

cendant
In all the public walks of city life;

t neier took the bother to distinguish one or
other,

I left auch mincing detalts to my wlfel

Out of fifteen hundred men am I not the Attest
then '

To Judgo 'twist Tweedledum and TweedledeeT
You nay write me down an ass aa a talesman I

can pass.
For you cannot get a Juryman like me!

LA TOUCHE HANCOCK.
1751 Madison avenue

Best French ot llenrd In France.
To the Editor- -

"Kate Moustakt," of Prooklyn, la greatly mle
taken when she telle "A Member of English
Phonetlo Society" to go to Franca to bear good

French. Thla would. In other worda. mean that
the French language Is spoken the best by the
Inhabitants of the grand nation, while every-

body who baa travelled In the Southern part of

France knows what a horrible brogue they speak
there, from Rordeaux to Marseilles, and Vlntl
mllle I can tell "Kate Moustakl" that to hear
good, grammatical, perfect French, she haa to
go to Geneva or !,aussnne, which placea are not
In France, but I nSwltterland. or to llrussels, In

Ilelglum. If tjie rest of her anawer la aa In-

correct aa that which concerna the French lan-

guage, t put her Judgment with that of the other
aomebody who said the best English Is spoken In

India! Why not in Tatagonla or In Zueulanl?
. JE.NME U

West Pointers) for Police Cnptnlna.
To the Editor:

Tho present system of appointing police
and lesser police officiate should be radi-

cally reformed Without regard to merit, these
people are appointed according to the .strength of

their political pull. The newspapers are pointing
out day after day the Inefficiency ot the police
Captains are shifted around, atllt the demoralisa-
tion In the force goea on bow for the remedy:
Tha cltlzena of New York, by leglalatlve action
should demsnd the passing of a law appointing
only West Pointers aa police captains, and all
other lesser positions as reward ot merit only.
Then, and only then, wilt their aptendld dlaclpllna
bring the city out of the chaoa and rut It haa
fallen Into, and efficient commandera will obey
the letter of the law, unmindful of dictation from
any political party In power.

LIONEL DORRINQTON.

Drenginnkerf Are Good Tlilnars.
To Ibe Editor:

"N It's" quealon sounds like Yonkera. I

would advise that he Immediately grasp the oppor-

tunity and the dressmsker, If he can. My opinion
la that "good drcsamakera," for obvioua reasons,
make very good whea, and It "N. II" doea not
aee this soon some other fellow endowed with less
superstition but far more common aense may
make tha discovery, to N n 's discomfiture, and
be may have to take a back aeat instead ot a
"good dressmsker " Evidently "N. II." has yet
to learn that "be who hesltatea ta loat." He
ought to go West, to Oklahoma, for example,
where women are acarce and where women make
the fire it be objecta to their making dresses

SOUTH BROOKLYNITE.

Sunday nnd Subbnth.
To the Editor:

A correspondent is perplexed on the question
ot why the first day of the week Is observed
aa lha Sabbath In the eyea ot Chrlstlsn be-

lievers this la primarily becauae tha reaurrectlon
of Chrlat took place on the first day of the
week, and aa that event opened up a new
dispensation and brought the end and fulfilment
of tho law It waa conatdered eminently fitting
by the apostles and the early church that the
day ahould tako the place of the Jewish Sab-
bath A careful perusal of tba gospels will
show several Trequent references to the

ot the ftrat day of the week by Christ
and hla dlaciples, and this Is considered, by
Christiana the best and aufflctent reaaon why II

should be observed aa a day of reat and worahlp
SCRIPTURE.

Whnt Is CnpltnlT
To the Editor:

Can any of your readers give me a clear defini-
tion ot what la Included In the term "capital."
In the aense of productive stockT I have alwaya
believed It to be something which haa been creat-
ed by labor, and used for further production, aa
contradistinguished from "weslth," which I hold
to be product devoted to consumption Rut t find
that property In land la alao classed by some as
capital, and aa usnd csnnot be created by labor
I think the classification wrong Am I rlghtT

AL. DUIIET.

President Can't Pardon lllm.
To the F.lllor

In consequence of the United Statea Courta be-

ing appealed to In reference to tha McKane caae,
tame of my frlenda say that the President of tha
United States could. It he ao desired, pardon John
Y McKane I tako lasue with them and aay that
the Governor of the State of New York la the only
peraon who has the power to pardon McKane, Am
I right? IIIRKETT, Brooklyn, N Y,

Titled Husbands nt Kills lalrtnd.
To the Edltort

Why do our young ladies go to Europe In aearca
of busbanda and lltlea and o be presented at
the courts c , when all thla sort ot thing can be
done at Kills Islsnd. Ttcrs you will find lords
and dJkea and earls from all over Europe who
will condescend to tnsrry our dirts It they bare
money or are able to wash their shirts.

MARY ANN, Drooklyn.

Here Is a Question,
To the Editor:

I live on the west side of the city and ha a my
own bouae, three atorlea and basemsnt. Tha
block haa all private houses, which, however, let
out tarnished rooms Kindly let me know If It
Is not proper to air bedclothea In the windows on
top Boor frost? N. M. A.

Will Uet on Two-Stor- y Cars,
To the Editor:

If It ahould Interest "Amarlco-Kuropean-," I
will jet from 1 cent sp to any amount that
there were, sod atlll art, cars rus
la Hamburg, Osrsuusj. stfOAlT.

i1j?fJ-r.J- .l UiiV m,ttrffrMLl!Si! .iw .

Speculating- - In Penrls.
Pear-shape- d pearls nre considered the

best Investments In tho Jewelry line.
They ur-- i always salable nnd bring
nearer their cost than any other stone.
A perfect pear pearl, with n fine "skin,"
wortn anywhere from l,500 to 2,000, Is
the sort of Investment that New York-

ers who used to buy " Hlver Stone" dia-

monds, to lay away for their children,
now fancy.

A CliH Ik. (iliiglinin.
This coy little damsel is dressed In

ecrn-flow- glnghtm the plain goods.

The skirt Is the old fashion pilgrim,
cathjred to nn Garibaldi

made with bishop sleeves. The

magmlflcent wing effect Is nothing In
the world but a "dickey," hooked on the
tide and trimmed all around with three
ruflles of embroidery, to bo worn when

papa Is home "

Do Your Own MnrketlntT.
There Is far more satisfaction In a

woman going to market herself than by
doing this part of the household duties
oy proxy. It Is genuine satisfaction to
pick out the choicest and best for home
consumption, and s that, In seeing
eo much, many new dishes are suggested
that would not be thought of If the buy-
ing were done by telephone or through
the medium of a third party.

Decorative Hints.
Ornamental books, covered with some

small-figure- d brocade, outlined In gold
thread, or plainer ones, covered with
chamois skin, embroidered In colors, are
seen In every artistic room nowadays.
The same materials are used In fashion-
ing picture framOs, one of the most satis-
factory sort of fancy work at present,
now that photographs have reached
such a height of perfection In finish and
In pose. Pictures of one's friends are no
longer relegated to boudoirs and other
private apartments, but are found strewn
through even the stateliest drawing- -
rooms. To the matter of their frames,
Ingenious women are giving their most
serious attention. Plain, cardboard
shapes are bought of the art supply
dealers and deftly covered with pale
glace or plain satin with narrow ribbon
embroideries.

A New Sweetmeat.
Notwithstanding the toying with to-

bacco on the part of many would-b- e

smart women, the purer taste for whole-
some sweetmeats shows no signs of
diminution. Indeed, to Judge by the
supply of high class confectionary so
largely put before the public, the de-

mand seems to be Increasing, Many
housewives, ladles and young people,
and. Indeed, all who own the soft Im-

peachment of having "a sweet tooth"
will be delighted to know that a leading
firm have Invented a new and delicious
sweetmeat, which they call Manila,

The Well-Ilre- d Girl.
A lady writing en this subject to the

London Truth says of tho well-bre- d girl
that she thanks the man who gives her
a seat In a tram-ca- r, and does It In a
quiet and not In an effusive way.

She does not declare that she never
rides In tram-car-

Sho does not accept a valuable present
from any man unless she expects to
marry him.

She doesn't talk loud In public places.
She doesn't shove or push to get the

best seat, and she doesn't wonder why
In the world people carry children In
the cars, and why they permit them to
ory.

She does not speak of her mother In a
sarcaatlc way, and she shows her the
loving deference that is her due.

She doesn't want to be a man, and she
doesn't try to Imitate him by wearing
stiff hats, smoking cigarettes and using
slang.

She doesn't eny she hates women, and
she has some good, true friends among
them.

Sho doesn't wear boots without their
buttons or a frock that needs mending.

She doesn't scorn the use of the needle.

Apple MerlnKur,
Prepare a for apple sauce six or eight

tart, Juicy apples. Season and sweeten to
taste. Line a good-sire- d plate with bis-

cuit dough, thinly rolled out, and bake,
then cover the crust with the apple.
Now whip the whites of three eggs with
tltree tablespoonfuls of pulverized sugar
till It stands alone; spread the eggs
moothl,y over the top, return to the oven

long enough to brown nicely.

Fur the Health of the K)e.
Eveibody should have his own bed,

towel, sponge nnd sonp, make his hand
toilet 111 running water, live and sleep
In rooms, and come un-

der the cleansing, refreshing Influences
of outdoor air and sunshine, at least one
hour every day of his life, for the
health of his eyes. Holler-towel- family
wash-rag- s and the habit of using a bath
or basin of water a second time pro-
duce more, diseases of the eye and ear
than all the fevers on the Hit of plagues.
There are forty-thre- e dtseaies of the eye,
and more than halt are contagious.
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Fully twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the sort I

eyes among babies and young children,
and eleven per cent, among adults are
preventable. The most common disease,
granulation of the lids, Is contagious and
should be quarantined. In the surgical
wards of public and private Institutions,
towels nre frequently burned, and band-
ages nnd dressings always the moment
after use. Cataract patients nre put In
separate rooms In Isolated wards. In all
serious cases, surgeons change their
clothes, and often wear Inclosed spec-
tacles. Considering the prlcelessness of
sight, too much care cannot be taken ot
the eyes.

Wash Clmlllcs In Itlee Water. I
nice water Is recommended In which H

to wash challles. Boll one pound of rice IIn five qunrts of water. Cool It to the B
tepid point, then put In the goods and 1E
wash well, using the rice as soap. Pour lH
off tho water, leaving the rice sediment. U
Itub the challle well In this, ringing; M
In the poured-of- f water. Use no rinsing
water, but hang the materials to dry S
direct from the rice water. M

Workaday Lunches. II
The afternoon Is the longer half of '

the working day. To eat a heavy meal jM
at noon, without being able to nap an il
hour, Is the mistake that too many Iwomen make. Men don't count. Nature l
fitted them with strong systems and a ill
quick digestive apparatus. If foods like (I
pastry, meats, fresh bread and pickles, H
that take from three to five and a halt (il
hours to digest, are eaten, the stomach 7,1

levies on the vital forces and the brain if
and muscles get sleepy and stupid. With
a piece of well-don- e toast and half a pint lof cocoa, chocolate or hot milk a woman IH
can keep up her strength and keep her 'H
wits sharpened tilt dinner time. Another H
excellent lunch Is a bowl of bread and B
milk. Toasted bread Is half digested)
so Is crust. Hence their wholesomenesa. II

Ironing;. IE
The secret of easy, rapid and success II

ful Ironing Is to have the clothes well U
and evenly dampened and the Irons very t
hot. The dampness prevents scorching', I
and the hot Iron Bmooths and polishes fl
without the fatiguing bearing down and
repeated passes necessary with one H
which does not hiss when touched with Ithe moistened finger. To bring out the I
pattern of embroideries lay down on a sjd
strip of thick blanket and Iron on the II
wrong side. If the newly washed sheets, 91
evenly folded, are laid ono by one un-- ill
der the smaller articles as they r'lIroned. It will not be necessary to Iron, Ithem on their own account, il

if
Arrangrlna: Orchids. ( !9

One of the most effective ways otfWl
unlng orchids, lately observed, ta tdw
twine them about or let them trail 1 1

over hoops of various sizes. The hoope si

may be gilded, silvered, or ribbon-boun- I

or coveted with moss dampened to keea j
the flowers fresh. They may be used)
upon the table like wreaths In thla) svj
way, or a large one may be used to Jj
border a mirror, on which there li a I
basket or bowl of flowers or ferns.
Wreaths of the airy flowers are also I
effective swung from sconces, chande- - I
Hers or a lofty doorway. I

The Peach. j

Peaches are a tonic, an aperient, a I

feud and a drink combined; or, to put I

It briefly, they are meat and medicine.
A good mtal may be made on cut I
peaches, with sugar and cream, bread M
and butter. After a meal of this varl- - M
ety a person will feel more like attend-
ing to the duties of the afternoon than If
he or she Indulged In heavy foodo.
Peaches are good before breakfast and
after dinner; they are good for the di-
gestion, good for the blood and good for
the complexion. Some people eat them f
without cream or sugar and with good
results. Tie fruit Is so rich in sugar
and acid that It preserves Its flavor a
long while, but to get the full benefit
It should be caen as soon as It Is cut.
Redness of the nose, due to congestion.
Inflamed complexions, scrofulous and
bilious tendencies are said to be materi-
ally Influenced by a liberal consumption
ot this luscious fruit.

A Dnlnty Scotch Dress. j

This Is a child's Scotch suit for every)
day wear. It Is made of a thin canvatk
hop-sac- k In a tan tint, boasts a sporraje.'.

made of badger with a head, a Oleo
garry cap, shoes and stockings finishing
It to perfection.

Household Hints.
riano keys yellow with age can M

cleaned with a dilution of one ounce of
nltrlo ncld In ten ounces of soft water, f
Apply with a brush and wash off with
flannel.

A beefsteak cut an Inch thick will b

cooked rare In ten minutes, A mutton
chop cut three-fourth- s of an Inch thlcU

will cook In eight minutes.
Kitchen floors painted with boiled HT

seed oil are easily cleaned.
In packing bottles or canned goods tot.

moving Blip a rubber band over the bodf '
of them.

Bent whalebones may be straightened,
and made fit for use again by soaking !

hot water, then straightening under
press, till dry. . . - ,


